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was to take pfart in any idolatrous ceremony, and
that no .symbols of idolatry were to be kept at the
place of marriage. The opponents of the marriage
however, predicted that idolatrous ceremonies would
be observed at the time of ce ebration; and their
.prediction turned out -to be correct! (Just two days
before Keshab was to leave for Kuch Bebar with
his daughter and friends, he received a telegram
from Kuch Behar, that Brahma ceremonies would not
Tpe allowed at the marriage. Another message to the
same effect came in the morning of the day on
which the bridal party was to leave Calcutta. Notwith*
'standing these messages, however, the party left. *
* Even Keshab's friend and biograpner admits, that he ''did not
act sagaciously here." He says, however, that "fr6m th* beginning
Keshab ha'd" seen the hand of God in this affair." "The spontaneity
of -the Government offer" Keshub wrote after th£ marriage "and
its. wholly unexpected character, the prospect of influencing for
good a large population, an entire Native. State, mutual approval
of 'the parties, the noble character of the Maharaja, all. serve, to
confirm my conviction that, tbe match was really providential/'
Whether providential or not, the match was certainly the immediate
cause of the practical dissolution of the great organisation ,at
w^ich he had been labouring, for nearly .twenty years.
The Mne of defence adopted by Keshub was, that what he had
done, he had done under inspiration from above. In an address
delivered in January 1879, he .said :—
'"Men have attempted to prove 'that I have J>een .guided by my
own imagination, reason, and intellect. Under this conviction they
have from time to lime protested againsr my * proceedings. They
should remember that to protest against the cause I uphold is to
protest against the dispensations of Goa Almighty the God of all
Truth «$rtd Holiness."
:tln doing this worV 1 am confident I have not done any
thing that i£ \viung, 'I nav.e ever tne.i to do the Lord's »vill, not

